
At Swan Hill College we value: 
Respect - Responsibility - Belonging - High Expectations 

Swan Hill College 
  

“Achieving Excellence Together” 

 

Schools in Attendance: 
  

May 26:   Swan Hill North, Lake Boga, Beverford, St Mary’s  
  and Moulamein 
 
May 27:  Swan Hill Primary, Woorinen, Piangil, Ultima and 
           Son Centre Christian School 

 

Learning Activities 

 

Excellent learning facilities 

 

An extensive instrumental and  

music program 

 

Year 7 students have the opportunity to 

attend the snow camp. 

OPEN DAY 
Swan Hill College’s Open Day is on Wednesday 27th of May. Tours will 
be led by our School Captains and a member of the College Leadership 
Team and will depart from the General Office at 10am, 4pm and 5pm. 
The tours will showcase our outstanding facilities, including classrooms 
and resource centres which feature excellent student displays. If you 
would like a tour of the College please call 5032 9360 to book a place. 
  
The Open Day will also coincide with our final transition day, making it 
an excellent opportunity to visit your son or daughter in the classroom. 
  
If you are unable to attend a tour on this day, please call our office and 
arrange an alternate tour date and time. 
  

TRANSITION 
Our transition program will run on May 26th and 27th for Grade 6 
students interested in enrolling at Swan Hill College.  
  
Students will participate in a range of subjects including Woodwork, Art, 
Music and Science. Students also have the opportunity to take part in 
the Amazing Race. This will help students to find their way around the 
College, as well as introduce them to key people, and familiarise 
students with specific areas within the school. 
  
School bus travellers will be able to catch the bus to the College and be 
picked up again at the end of the day. The day ends at 3.15pm. 
  
The canteen will be open with special meal deals available to the Grade 
6 students. They are also welcome to bring their own lunch from home. 
Students are expected to wear their primary school uniform on the day. 
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Girls in Technology 
 

Art 
 

Music 
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Swan Hill College - Achieving Excellence Together

VCAL Students running the Year 7 bonding days

Leadership Opportunities

School Production

Environmental Science Camp

Life long skills gained – Food Technology

Art Classes

Harmony Day Artwork with Clontarf Academy Science

Camp & Leadership 
Opportunities

Learning ActivitiesTRANSITION AND OPEN DAYS
Swan Hill College held its Transition and Open days on Wednesday 26th and

Thursday 27th May. If for some reason you were unable to attend either of these days but would like a tour, please 
call our front o�  ce on 50364900 and we will arrange a tour.

To see what is on o� er at Swan Hill College, check out our facebook page or head to our website for further details.

KEY DATES FOR TRANSITION
June 25: Enrolment forms due back at College o�  ce.

December 8:  2022 Year 7 Information Night (class groups announced)
December 9 – 10:  2022 Year 7 Transition days

IT AND TECHNOLOGY RESOURCES
Swan Hill College supports a 1 to 1 computer device program. That is 1 device is available for each student to 

use. Sta�  are provided professional development opportunities to support the use of innovative technologies 
and programs available to teach the students in an e� ective and relevant manner. The Library Tech Hub o� ers 

state of the art technology including Virtual Reality (VR) headsets, green screen recording and sound room and 
a 3D printer which scans and prints 3D images and is also a laser printer. These resources engage our students 

in all modes of learning.

EXTRA – CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES
To supplement all of the classroom learning that takes place within the school, we also provide a range of 

extra-curricular activities for our students. We o� er many camps throughout a student’s six years at the 
College. Some of the locations our students have the opportunity to visit are Mt Hotham, Canberra and the 

Grampians. Many of our camps are year level based and some are o� ered within particular subjects.
Swan Hill College o� ers an extensive sports program where students participate in swimming, athletics and 
cross country within the School House structure. High performing students are then able to progress to the 

next stage and if successful have the opportunity to compete at State level.
Our Instrumental Music program is a popular extra-curricular choice for many. Students are able to choose 

from an extensive range of instruments and receive tuition in small groups. These students can join the 
school band where they have the opportunity to play at events within the school and local communities.

Our Careers Department o� ers many University and TAFE visits taking students to Bendigo and 
Melbourne to help them start planning for their future. Students are also able to attend the Melbourne 

Careers Expo. Mid-year, 30 Year 10 and 11 students have the opportunity to undertake a week’s work 
experience in their selected � eld in Geelong to help them to see what city living is like.

Our integrated VCAL and VET programs o� er a range of extra-curricular activities, from class speci� c 
camps, to helping within the local community; be it catering for Shrove Tuesday, or building a much 

needed playground for a local preschool.
A school production each year allows our students to learn more about the theatre; from music 

students playing in the band, drama students performing to students designing and building sets and 
making costumes. Students also design the tickets and are involved in the publicity of the production.

DEEPER LEARNING
Outside the classroom, sta�  at Swan Hill College provide a variety of opportunities for students to 

expand their horizons, and promote deeper learning.
Maths and Science competitions are open to all students every year.

Students are provided a range of opportunities to attend excursions that aim to bridge the gap 
between curriculum and real world learning. Year 8’s tour Mawson’s Quarry in Kunat to study 

mining and our Year 9’s travel to La Trobe University in Bendigo to study the mind and how bacteria 
can cause disease. 

ResourceSmart Schools is a program o� ered by Sustainability Victoria that supports Victorian 
schools to embed sustainability across the school facilities, community and curriculum, while 

saving resources and money for the school. Under the name of “The Green Team”, Swan Hill 
College operates weekly lunch time meetings with the aim of educating students to become 

more sustainable. Some of the initiatives of The Green Team regularly run workshops and 
information sessions around sustainable practices such as reducing waste, saving energy and 
water and increasing biodiversity awareness within Swan Hill College. We are always looking 

for opportunities to work with local community members as well as network with local primary 
schools who participate in the ResourceSmart program.  

Our Year 9 and 10 students have the opportunity to enter the Premier’s Spirit of Anzac 
Challenge. We have had many students over the years who have won this competition and 

they have toured overseas with other winners and gained a deeper insight into the role 
Australians played during war times.

From Years 7-10 there are a variety of literacy competitions that students are encouraged to 
enter. Many of these are local competitions so the community is able to see our student’s 

literacy prowess.
Our Year 9 students also have the opportunity to apply for the Alpine School of Leadership.

These students attend one of the leadership campuses for a whole term to work
on their leadership skills. 


